
JULIUS ALSANDOR 105 NORTH MAIN ST.
P.O. BOX 1879

OPELOUSAS, IA 7 057 T. LB7 9
(337) 948-2s20

FAX (337) 948-2s93

MAYOR

IJOUISIANA

Serfect$ Seasone[.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the City of Opelousas,
Louisiana, at the City Hall, 105 N. Main Street, of said City up to the hour of 5:00 o'clock
p.m. on

Tuesdav. March 9,2021

and then and there publicly opened and read aloud for furnishing of the following to wit:

Bid #01-21
IINTF'ORMS F'OR THE OPEI,OUSAS POLICE DEPARTMENT

Specifications may be examined or obtained at the oflice of the City Cterk of the
City of Opelousas, Louisiana during the oflice hours from Monday through Friday of any
week. Atl bids are to be submitted in sealed envelope addressed to the City Clerk of the
City of Opelousas, Louisiana before the above-mentioned time and date. The City of
Opelousas reserves the right to reject any and alt bids and to waive informalities or
irregularities in bids received.

DONE AND SIGNED at Opelousas, Louisiana on this 9th day of February 2021.
ATTEST:

/s/ Julias Alsøndor
MAYOR

/s/ Leisa S. And.erson
CITY CLERK

PUB 2T, 02117 /21, 02/2U21

BOARD OFALDERMEN
MARVIN T. RICHARD, ALDERMAN AT LARGE . MILTON BATISTE NI, DISTRICT A . FLOYD FORD, DISTRICT B . CHARLES CUMMINGS, DISTRICT C

SHERELL ROBERTS, DISTRICT D. CHASITY DAVIS, DISTRICT E

An E qual Opp ortunity/ffirmativ e Action Emp loy er



SEALED BIDS WILL BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD ON MARCH 9, 2021, AT THE 5:00 P.M.
REGULAR MEET¡NG OF THE MAYOR AND BOARD OF ALDERMEN IN THE MEETING ROOM AT
CITY HALL, 105 N. MAIN STREET. THE CITY OF OPELOUSAS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITIES OR IRREGULARITIES IN
BIDS RECEIVED.

ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE BID NUMBER ON THE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE
OR PACKAGE. PLEASE MARK "SEALED BID-UNIFORMS FOR THE OPELOUSAS POLICE
DEPARTMENT-(BID #01-211" ON PACKAGE OR ENVELOPE.

ALL SUBMITTED BIDS FOR THIS PROPOSAL SHALL BE SEALED AND MARKED:

SEALED BID - UNIFORMS FOR THE OPELOUSAS POLICE DEPARTMENT
(HD #0r-21)

CITY OF OPELOUSAS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
P. O. BOX 1879
OPELOUSAS, LA 70571-1879

CITY OF OPELOUSAS
crTY CLERK'S OFFTCE @ CITY HALL
105 N. MAIN STREET
OPELOUSAS LA 70570

OR DELIVERED TO:AND MAILED TO



INSTRUCTIONS TO BTDDERS

1. Supplier of unifomrs are given notice that uniforrn samples must meet approval of
the buyer as to material, qualiry, color, and fit-

2' If bidding other than specifìed items, samples of itenrs subrnitted will tre provided
along with complefe sef of detailed manufacturingspecifications. Fai¡¡re to
supPly sarnplcs and specificatïons if bídding othei than specified items wilt be
grounds for rejection.

3. All proposals shall be on fonns ataclred.

4. There will be no minimum number of items purchased.

5. Items uot ruorJ*{be exchanged at no charge.

6. Vendor should be an established uniform company! with a retail location with
uniform inventcrry to service officers' needs within three to five days- The vendor
should have asales staf{ and au alteration staffto assist officers on a walk in
basis- There should be a location in a 25 mile nadius of the area for accessibílity
to the officers during the contract period.

7. Over size charges for uniforrns must be listed for any item that ís applicable.

8- No freight or delivery charges for the police deparbnent.

9. The city of Opelousas is exempt'from sales'tax.

10- The uniform bìd will be awarded to one vendor to assure consïstency in color,
qualiry, and delivery.

11. Bid corsisfs "î 33 pâges.

12. Prices a¡e for â one yeaï period, with an option to renew for one adclitional year if
agreed between the police department and vendor (supplier).

I3- Bid ¡ru¡nber should.be placerl on outside of sealed envelope, with clate of
opening, and "Police {Jniform Bid" printed.



BtD RIî.CAP SFIE[,7

OVEIìSI ZE
CHARGETTEMS. PRICE

1. Long sleeve shirt, white i.vith piggy back trim, each
unstitchcd epaulets, gold P buttons
Brand Bid
Style #

2. Shon ste@iggy back trim, each
unstitched epaulets, gold P buttons
Brand Bid
Style #

3- Long sleeve shirÇ navy with piggy back trim, each
unstitched
Brand Bid
Srylc #

4. Short sleeve shirt, narry with piggy back trim, each
unstitched epaulets
I}and Bid
style #_ ,

5. Long sleeve shir! navy polyester, wool; lycra each
Brand Bid
Sryle #

6. Short sleeve shir! navy wool,lycra each
Brand Bid
Style #

7. Runqp@
BrancL Bid
Sfyle #--

8. Raincoffiis

!

qach
I

eachyellow
Brand RIo
Style#. . . _

9. Rain slicker, 3 píece reversible, btack/hí-¡¡is each
yellow, with hood, pant
Brand Bid
Style #

10. Jacket water proof, wind proof rvith hood
and pull down reflective pánels
Brand Bid
Style #

/t//g-

each



Soutlieastern Shirt Cocle "9" Shirt Specificatìons
lvtade In IJ.S.A.

Mens Long sleeve styles 29103 white with Piggy Back Flaps &
Straps

TABRTC
Made oî lajYo Polyester, te>nrrized woven. weight 7.zs ozper yard.

V/e use the finest fabrics from Burlington Industries and Milliken &
Company

FRONTS
Left front to have a self fabric centet pleat 1 l/2" wide extending from

collar band to bottom of shirt held down with two ro'ws of stitching. The
center pleat to be lined with 100'Á polyester,250 denier. Right fiont to have
l" wide button stay of seif fabric extending from collar band to bottont of
shirt, Buttons shall be securely attached to the bufton stay ancl shall
correspond to the buttonholes on the center pleat- There shall be six front
and one collar button. The shirt is to have sewn in permanent miiitary
creases, I in each front and 3 in the back.

COLL.AR
The collar and band to be die cut to insure uniformity- The back of the

stand is to measure I l/2" - The points, wide spread, are to be 3 1/4" on
length and topstitched 7/4" fr:omedge. The interlinings are to be 100%
polyester. Permanent collar stays of proper length are to be servn inside: the
collar so that no stitches-are made tlrru thc bottom leaf.

Y-oil{P
Two piece yoke of self goods to measure ap1:roximately 3 314" at

bottom center of band,

SLEE\TES
To be straight and whole. Sleeve vent shall have a top facing I l/4"

wide finished at the top with a neatly blocked point-'l'he lower facing to
measure 1/2" in width. Sleeve placket to have clne btitton ancl buttonhole



piaced approxinrately 2 I /2" above the top of'cufï. Sleeves must be securecl
to the body of the shirt by means of an {)ver edge ancl a safèry stitch so as to
strengthen the seant.'lhe sa¡ne stitch must be on the side closing seam as
rvel[.

CUFFS
Banel type cuffs to measure 3" wide with rounded corners and

topstitched 1/4" arormd eclge. Buuons on cuff to be evenly spaced as, to
prevent puckering r.vhen fastened. l'o be die cut for unifonnity. Cuffs to be
attached to sleeves by double stitching l/4" apart visible on ôutside of cuff.

POCKET'S
To have fwo breast pockets with mitred corners to finish 5 l!2" r,vide

and 5 314" long. The left breast pocket to have a pencil opening about I
3/8"- Both pockets to have a 1 rl2" box pleat stitched top and bottom to
prevent spreading. Velcro placed on eclges.

PIGGY BACK FLAPS
Flaps to be die creased to give uniform shape and size. Flaps scolloped,

to finish 5 3/4"- in width and2l/2" în length atthe sides, Z3/4" at rhe
center. Ilottom ply to be made of navy material ( Milliken style #7430 2008)
and must be die creased larger to show approximately 1/8" at siáes ancl
bottonr of flap. Flaps to be secured to front of shirt approxim alely l/2"
above top of pocket. The Ieft flap to have a pencil opening about I 3/8" in
width. Velcro to be placed on comers of each flap to correspond with velcro
on pockets. Flap shall be lined with a good grade and quatÍty interlining.

BADG*E T¿.BS
Inside sling fype of self goods approximately 1 l/2" wide to extend

frorn joining searn to pocket of left front. To have two small uncut
buttonholes I 1/4" apart with the lower buttonhole approximately 1 l/4"
above flap.

PIGGY BACK SITOLTLDER STRAI'S
To be die crea^sed to give uni{brrns shape and size. To be sewn into

sleevehead seam and measure approximately 2" tapering to I 3/4" with end
pointe<i- Straps to be made r,vith bottom ply ofnavy material ( Milliken sryle
117430 2008 ). Botloin ply die creased largcr to shov¿ approximately 1/8"
navy material around entire edge of strap. Straps to be set approximately i "



fi'orn collar seam. They shall be box stitchecl to shoulders with a row of
cross stitching 2" fi'om sieeveiread and diagonaly sewn from each end of
searn to the sleeve. To be lined with laAa/o polyester interlining.

COLL¡\R STÄYS
'I'he collar stays shall be of good quality staler vinyl, of pro¡:er length.

IIVTERLINI}{ÇS
Collar, centerfacing, flaps, and straps wiil be of 100o/" polyester

interlinings.

STZE MARKING.
size tab to be se\trn in with neck label to the inside yoke of shirt.

BUTTONS
All buttons shall be made from themrosetting polyester material and

must match fabric.

PRtrSSÐ{G ANp PACKTNG
Shirts shall be carefully pressed by hand in a first class manner. Shirts

to be shipped in strong boxes so as not t<r be damaged in shipment. Shirrs to
be packed in individual polyethylene bags. '

L"A,DIES SrorË
Ladies to have same features as mens except on a ladies pattcrn.

ZJPJERIRONT SHIRTS.
'Ib be YKK nylon separating zippcî with nylon coil, matching binder

seatl, coordinated color for a1l components, all molded plastic. The zipper is
to be sandwiched betiveen lionts ancl to extend frorn the secon<lto the sixth
buttonhole with the stitch to be concealed under the center strip.



Southeastern Shirt Code "9" Shirt Specifications
Made In tI.S.¡\.

Mens Shorr Sleeve Styles ZgZ03 White with piggy Back Flaps &
Straps

FåBRIC
Made of 100% Polyester, texturized woven. Weight 7.25 oz.per yard.

We use the finest fabrics f¡om Burlington lndustries and Milliken &
Company

FRONTS' Left front to have a self fabric center pleat I I12'wide extending from
collar band to bottom of shirt held down with trvo rows of stitching. The
center pleat to be lined with I 0A% polyesrer,250 denier. Right *ã 1"ft
fronts to have an approximately'3" turn back extending from collar to
bottom of shin. There shall be six front and one:collar button. The shirt is to
have se\&r in perrnanent military creases, I in each front and 3 in the back,

COLLAR
The collar is to be die cut Convertible collar is to measure 3 1/4" long

at points and topstitched i/4" ftom edge. The interlinings are te be 100%
polyester. Perrnanent collar stays of proper Iength are to be sewn inside the
collar so that no stitches are made thru the bottom leaf.

YOKq
TWo piece yoke of self goods to meâsure approximately 3 314" at

bottom center of band.

SLEEVES
Sleeves aro to be ono pieco, lravc a l" hem and furish g !/2" ¡ç ) J,/4"

lonq llom the shoulder seam. Sleeve settins and closins shall be done with
an overedge and safety stitch- T.he sleeve is to be bartacked at the hem

POCKETS



To have two breast pockets l,vith mitred cgrners to finish 5 L/2" rvicle
and 5 3/4" long. The left breast pocket to have a pencil opening abo¡t I
3/8". Both pockets to have a 1 1l?" box pleat stitched top anrl bottom to
prevent spreading. Velcro placecl on edges.

PIGGY BACK ITLAPS
Flaps to be die creased to give uniform shape and size. Flaps to be

scolloped , top ply to finish 5 3l4" in width arild2l/2" inlength at the sicles,
2 3/4" at the center. Bottom ply to be made of navy material ( Milliken sfyle
#7ßa 2008 ) *d must be die creased larger to show approximately l/g,'at
sides and bottom of flap. Flaps to be secured to front of shirt
approximately l./2" above top of pocket. The left flap to have a pencil
opening about 1 3/8" in width. Velcro to be placed on corners of each flap
to correspond rvith velcro on pockets. Flap shall be lined with a good grade
and quality interlining.

ffiffiofselfgoodsapproximatelyIl/2,wirJetoextend
from joining seam to pocket of left front. To have two small uncut
buttodholes I 1/4" âpârt with the lower buttonhole approxìmately L I/4"
above flap.

PrGçY B,4.CK SEO.UI,qFR S.TB-A,PS
To be die creased to give uniform shape and size. To be sewn into

sleevehead seam and measure approximately 2" taperingto 1.3/4" with end
pointed- Straps to be made with bottorn ply ofnavy material ( Milliken slyle
tÍ7430 2008 ) - Bottom ply die creased larger to show l/8" navy material
around entire edge of strap. Straps to be set approximately l " fr<¡m collar
seâm. They shall be box stitched to shoulders with a rCIw of cross stitching
2" frr¡m sleevehead and cliagonaly s61¡/.n frorn each end of seam to the
sleeve- To be lined with 100% polyester interlining.

COLI¿IBSTAYS
The collar stays shall be of good quality staler vinyl, of proper length-

INTERLINI¡{GS
Collar, centerfacing, flaps, and straps r.vill be of 100% polyester

interlinings.



SIZTü MAITKING
Size tab to be sevm in with neck label to rhe inside yoke of shirt.

BUTTOTYS.
All buttons shall be made from thermoselting polyester material and

rnust match fabric.

PRXSS n{G AND, P,A. C}ilNG
Shirts shall be carefirlly pressed by hand in a fìrst class marlner- Shirts

to be shipped in strong boxes so as not to be damaged in shipment. Shirts to
be packed in individual polyethylene bags.

raplÐs s.ruTg
Ladies to have sarne features as rnens except on a ladies pattern-

ZIPPERFRONT SHIRTS
To be YKK separating npper with nylon coi[. rnatching binder searn,

coordinated color for all components, all moldedplastic- The zipper is fo be

sandwiched behveen fronts and to extend from the second to the sixth
buttonhole with the stitch concealed under the center ship.



Sbutheastern Shirt Codc "9" Shirt Specifications
Made In U,S.A.

Mens Long Sleeve Sfyles Zgrcl Naw with piggy Back Flaps &
Straps

F'.A.BRIC
Made of 100% Polyester, texurized woven. weight 7.2s ozper yard.

We use the finest fabrics from Burlington Industries and Milliken &
Company.

FRONTS
Left front to have a self flabric center pleat L l/2" wide extending from

collar band to þottom of shirt held down with two rows of stitching- The
center pleat to be lined with 100% polyester,zs} denier. Right front to have
1" wide button stay of self fabric extending from collar band to bottorn of
shirt. Buttons shall be securely attached to the button stay and shali
corresppnd to the buttonholes on the center pleat. There shall be six front
and one collar button. The shirt is to have sewn in permanent military
creases, 1 in each front and 3 in the back.

COLLêR
The collar and band to be die cut to iilsure unifonnity. The back of the

stand is to measure I 112". The points, wide spread, are to be 3 114" on
length and topstitched l/4" from edge. The interlinings are to be 100%
polyester. Permanent collar stays of proper Iength are to be sewn inside the
collar so that no stitches are made thru the bottom leaf.

YOI(E
Two piece yoke of self goods to tneasure approxirnately 3 3/4" at

bottom center of band-

SLEEYES
To be straight and whole. Slseve vent shall have a top facing 1 ll4.

wide finished at the top with aneatly blocked point. The lorver fãcing to
measure ll7" inwidth. Sleeve placket to have one button and buttonÌ-role



placed approxiinately 2l/2 above the top of cuff. Sleeves musl be secured
to the body of the shirt by means of an over edge and a satèty stitch so as to
strengthen the seam. 'fhe same stitch must be on the side closing searn âs

well.

CUFFS
Barrel type cuÍfs to rneasure 3" wide with rounded corners and

topstitched l/4" ar,¡und edge. Buttons on cuff to be evenly spaced as to
prevent puckering when fastened. To be die cut for uniformity. Cuffs to be

afiached to sleeves by double stitching l14" apartvisible on outside of cuff,

POÇIlErs
To have two breast pockets with rnitred corners to finish 5 7/2" wide

and 5 3/4" long. The left breast pocket to have a pencil opening about I
3/8". Both pockets to have a L ll2" box pleat stitched top and bottom to
prevent spreading. Velcro placed on edges.

PIGGY BACK FLAPS
Flaps to be die creasecl to give uniform shape and size. Flaps scolloped,

to fînish 5 314" in width and?l/2" itt length at the sides, 23/!" at the-

center. Bottom ply to be made of gold material ( M J Cahn style {t6248 066p

) and rnust be die creased larger to show approximately 1/8" at sides and

bottom crf flap. Flaps to be secured to front of shirt approximateïy 1l2t'

above top of pocket. The left flap to have a pencil opening about I 3/8" in
width. Velcro to be placed on comers of each flap to correspond with velcro

on pockets- Flap shall be lined with a good grade and quality interlining.

BADGE TABS
Inside sling Ppe of self goocls approximately I ln" wide to extend

liom joining seam to pocket of Ieft front. To have two small uncut

butionholes 1 1/4".apart with the lower buttonhole approximately I l/4"
above flap.

PTGGY CK SHOULDBR STRAPS

To be <1ie creased to givc uniforms shape and size. To be servn into

sleeveheacl seam ancl measure approximately 2" tapering to I 3/4" with end

¡rointed- Straps to be macle rvith boftom ply of gold material ( M J Cahn

t¡yt" i+t6248 066p ). Bottorn ply clie creasecl larger to show approximately

ll8" goi,C material arouird entire edge of strap. Straps to be set



approximately 1" fronr collar seam. They shall be box stitchecl to shoulders
with a row of cross stitching 2" from sleevehead and cliagonaly sewn from
each etrd of seam to the sleeve. I'o bc lined',¡¡ith nA% polyester interlining.

cg.rl,Aß STAYS
The coÌlar stays shall be of good quality staler vínyl, of proper length.

INTERLI¡{I},tG..
collar, centerfacing, flaps, and straps will be of r00% polyestgr

interlinings.

STZE G
Size tab to be sewn in with neck label to the inside yoke of shirt.

Bu{Tglgt
AII buttons shall be made from thermosetting polyester material and

must match fabric.

PRESSING ANp PACr<rNq
Shi¡ts shalt be carefully pressed by hand in a first class manner. Shirts

to be shipped in strong boxes so as not to be damaged in shipment. Shirts to
be packed in individual polyetþlene bags.

L3p-IES SHIRTü
Ladies to have sarre feafures as ulens except on a ladies pattern.

To be lf(K nylon separating zipper with nylon coil" matching binder
seam, coordinated color for ali components, ail moldpd plastic" The zippeq is
to be sandrviched benveen fronts and to extend from the second to the sixth
buttonhole with the stitch to be concealed uncler the center strip.



Southeastern Shirt Code "9" Shirt Specifications
Made In U.S.A.

Mens short sleeve styies zgzu Nury with piggy Back Flaps &
Straps

F'i\Bruq
Made of 100% Polyester, texturized woven. weight 7-zs oz.per yard.

"We 
use the furest fabrics from Burlington Industries and Milliken &

Company

I,e{l front to have a self fabric center pleat | 7/2" wide extending from
collar band to bottom of shirt held down with two rows of stitching. The
center pleat to be lined with 100% polyester, 250 denier. Right and left
fronts to have an approximately 3" turn back extending from collar to
bottom of shirt. There shall be six front and one collar button. The shirt is to
have sewn in permanent military crease.s, 1 in each front and 3 in the t¡ack.

COLLAR
The collai- is to be die cut. Convertible colla¡ is to measure 3 1/4" long

atpoints and topstitched 1/4" from edge. The interlinings are t9 be l00Ys
polyester. Pennanent collar stays ofproper length are to be sewn inside the
colla¡ so that no stitches are made thru the bottom leaf,

)r,gru
Two piece yoke of self goods to measure approximately 3 3/4" at

bottom center of band-

SLEE\rES
Sleeves are to be one piece, have a I " hena and finish 9 Ll2" to 9 3/4"

long from the shoulder searn. Sleeve selting and closing shall be done'with
an overedge and safety stitch. lJre sleeve is to be bartacked at the hem

FOCI(ETS



'l'cl have two breast pockets '"vith mitred corners to finish S | /2" wicle
ancl 5 3/4" Iong. The left bieast pocket to have a pencil opening about I
3/8". Both pockets to have a r llz".box pleat stitched top and boüom to
prevent spreading. Velcro placed on edges.

PTG Y FLAPS
Flaps to be die creased to give unifonn shape and size. Flaps to be

scolloped , top ply to finish 5 314" in width and}ll2" inlength at the sicles,
Z3/4 at the center- Bottom ply to be made of golcl material ( M J Cahn style
#6248 A66p ) and must be die creased larger to show approxirnåtely l/8" at
sides and bottom of flap. Fiaps to be secured to front of shirt
approximately 1/2" above top ofpocket. The left flap to have a pencil
opening about l,3/B'in width. Velcro to be placed on corners of each flap
to correspond with velcro on pockets. Flap shall be lined with a good gruã*
and quality interlining.

EApGE_TABji
Inside sling type of self goods approximately L 1/2" wide to extend

from joining seam to pocket of left front. To have trvo small uncut
buttonholes I 1/4" apart with the lower buttonhole approximately I ll4"
above flap.

PIGGY BÀCK SHOIILDER STRÄPS
To be die creased to give uriform shape and size. To be sewn into

sleevehead seam and measure approximately 2" taperiig to I 3/4" with end
pointed. Straps to be rnade with bottom ply of gold materiat ( M J Cahn
style tÍ6248 066p ) . tsottom ply die creased larger to show 1/8" gold
material around entire edge of strap. Straps to be set approximately 1" from
collar seam. They shall be box stitched to shoulders with a row of cross
stitching 2" from slêevehead and diagonaly sewn from each end ot'seam to
the sleeve. 'fo be lined with LAA% polyester interlining.

COLLAR STAYS
The collar stays shalt be of goocl quality staler vinyl, of proper length.

INT'ERLININGS
Collar, ienterfacing, flaps, and straps will be of 100% polyester

interlinings.



SIZB MARKING
Size tab to be sewn in with neck label to the inside yoke of shirt.

BUTTONS
All buftons shali be rnade liom thennosefting polyester material aricl

must mâtch fabric.

PRESSING AND PACKING
Shirts shall be carefully pressed by hand in a first class manner. Shirts

to be shipped in strong boxes so as not to be damaged in shipment. Sliirts to
þe packed in indivídual polyethylene bags

LADIES SHIRTS
Ladies.to have same features as mens except on a ladies pattem

ZTPPER FRONT SHIRTS
To be YKK separating zipper wiih nylon coil. matching binder se:rm,

coordinated color for atl components, all molded plastic. The zipper is to be

sandwiched between fronts and to extend from the second to the sixth

buttonhole with the stitch concealed under the center strip.



FARRICi

Content:
TS0ADacran Polyesf.er / 24% Wool / LaÂLycrtr

Weieht:
9.0 to 9.50 o¿ / linearyard

ÇOLO_B:.

I,/\PD BIUC

STYLE:

To be Flyín8 Cross Model O7W89B6L Dress slyle, top center placket front u¡ith zípper,
full cut ta.pered fit, ba.nded collar, long sleeves rvith ba¡rel cuffs, and. dress shi¡tuail. TWo
pleated breast pockets with topstitched scalloped fLrpn. Topstitched shautder stnaps.
plrterio¡ þadge holder with metal eyelets. Matching insid.e yoÈe and. collar band of tuþ
lustre Pol5rI\rill lVork wear índustrial style shirt construction is unacceptable and shall
be cause for rejection.

cQ.L_L¡rR. & SîÁ.Np:

Collar points to measure
hav.e woven interlining of

COtLÀR
(UNOERSTDE VrÉrY'

3-1/8" long with ultrasonícally fused-in Mylar stays. Collar to
#25O Dacron- Stays to be 3" long, 3/8'minimum wid'th, and

€o.rÂRsr^No to be fused to under side of colLar

COÍ.IAÂ

interlining. Stays applìed directly to
collar material. itself unacce.ptable-

rNTËFrrr{rNú Collar height at rear L-L/z"- Collar
topstitched I / 4" ofî the edge- Collar

. wovEì¡
IÑTEÊUNI'.IG

stand to ¡neasure 1-5/16" at rear and
band to be interlined with "Crease N
Tack " Collar :naterial itself (top or
underside) shall have no fusing to
Myi,ar stays or coll,a¡ interlining.

FRO.NT:

The left front shall have a top center placket 7-l12" wicle with two ro'ws of stitches 7/8"
apart. The shirt v¡ill have 7 buttons a¡rd buttonttoles on tl.e front;
spacing between each s¡ill be 3-T+" e-rcept tJe spa.cing between the neck
button a¡r.d the lirst button on the front, which will be approximately 3-
L 14" - Top center placket to have rvoven interlinìng of #25O Dacron. Non-
rreoven ínterlining unacceptable and shalt be cause for re-iection- The
fronts shall be joined to the yoke so ihat botfr raw edges of the yoke are
turned under, i¡'ith the front sanclwiched bctween, arrd tJ:en all three a¡e
.stitched dorin¡ w'ith a 7/16' raiscd stitch. Safeg stitch joining
unacceptable. A 15" nylon apper, to be set belorv tlre second button a¡rd
buttonhole, shall accomplish fronL closu¡c'. The top, sccond and bottom buttons to be
attached to tlre right fronÇ lhe balance to be sew'rr over the buflonholes on the left fronL

ale¡¡'s urrl.rt speculca t¡ons ltrlT w89g62)
Pagc 1 of4

c.ol-r.ÂR
STÂY

MÐ¡!:S__S-$R]'.-'!¡-liqÐLçATIOLS
Flying Cross by Irechheímer Item: 0ZWB9B6Z

hlIÊPJ.lNl''lG

rtovElt

@ Ft"AC(Ef



llfen's Sbht Specilicotlrrnrs (#O7WS9862}
Page 2 of4

sHpul,pBR s'r'rlAP.t

Shoulder str-aps to l¡e t¡¡o-piece pointed, ll1" topstitched and to be set on yoke with
SHOULDER STRf\P leading topstitch conforming with front joining

TOPSTITCHING
sea-tÌ. To measure 2' at sleeve tapering to 1-3/8"
arrd set not more t}.:.le-n 7/2 from collar set seam.
Cross-stitched approximately 2" from sleeve seâ-m-
Shoulder strap to be interlined \Mith #25O l)acron.
Shoulder strap to have functional buttonhote to
attach t<¡ sewn buttcn on shoulder of shirt. Bdgc

CtrCISS S'rlTCHlNCì stitched shoulder strap construction unacceptable.

Blip cE-REJNJ'9.R c E MEIT
Exterior holder to finish I-l/8" wicte by z-Lf 4" deep with tøo
metal eyelets positioned vertically t-7/4" apart with bottom
eyelet centered l-1- / 4" above left pocket flap.

METAL EYELËT
BADGË TAB

POCKETB9Sre?S:
Two breast patch pocke[s u¡ith nritererl corr¡ers
a¡rd l-7/2. stitchecl pleats. Pleats shall be
stitched top arld bottom and full length of pleat to
prevent 'spreading. Pocket to measure 5-5/8'
wide, 6" deep- Left breast pocket to have l- 1/2"
pencil stitch- Each pocket to have hook Velcro,
3/4" lorrgby Y"" rvide, positioned on bofh edges of
pocket to correspond with outcr scalloped flap
poirrts as specificd- Velcro to be stitchcd all sidcs
and to be sewn ürrougir pocket and shirt for
addecl reinforcement-

HIODÊN -PEN \
TOPSTITCHED

FLAP

MILITARY
CRÊASES
THROUGIJ
POCKET

AND FLAP

OPENING

PEN/PENCIL
SÏITCH
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þ'I.¡\PS:

Two piece deep scalk)ped design to meâsure S-T/S" across 
^nd 

2-3/4,'in depth at
center poini, 2-l/4" at sides. Secured to shirtfront approximately 3/B' above pocket.
Iæft. flap to have invisible pencil opening L-I|Z" to FLAp
correspond precisely with pencil slot of pocket- {Stop
& start stilching for pencil opening unacceptable and
shall be cause for rejection-) Flaps tô be I/4"
topstitched. Flaps to have 'woven interlining of ti2SO
Dacron- Creased and edge stitchcd pocket flap
construction unacceptable. Under side of the flap to
have looped Velcro 3f 4'Iongby 112'rr¡ide stitched all
sidcs, positioned on ouèer points of both pocket flaps
to secure ¡rith conesponding Velcro strips on shirt
pocket. Each flap shall have a button centered on
uncut sewn buttonhole-

sr.ÐEJ|Es:

Sleeve vent shall be a mi¡rimum of 4-L/2" Iong with one-piece top and bottom facings.
Facing to measr¡re L-L lA'wide point blocked at top.

TOPSTITCþIED TLAP

CUFF INTERLIN¡NG

INTERLINING

MILITAFIYCREASE

gu"nns'

TWo piece %-inch hemmed cuff with l/4" topstitchir:g.
Cufl's tb measure 3" ùr depth witl. rounded corners
(ba:-rel cuffs). tuffs to have two buttons ând
corresponding buttonholes set vertically wiür one
button and buttonhoic in center of facing.' Cuffs to
have woven interlining of #25O Dacro¡r.

SBWING:.

Collar, shoulder straps, pocket flals and cuffs to be topstitched I/4" off tl e edge.
Sleeve inserling and side close felling searns a¡e to be safety sdtched.

2.BUTTON CUFF

ÞglT9_N*
First grade l9-ligne pearlescent.

ï$38ÀD_;
Â11 sewing threads to be color fast ¡:olyester wrap to match-

INIFIìliNJNqs-.
Collar, cuffs, pocket flaps, straps and top center to be intellinecl witlt #250 Dacron.
Cotlar ba¡rd interlining to be Crease-N-1'ack.

'

;,
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ldlUl48yl8E4sp_s:
There shall be five sharp silicone militar5i creascs on all shirts- One crease on each
front to be cc¡rtered vertically- Front creases shall be througtr pockets and flaps.
Spacing for three military creases ac¡:oss shirt bâck to be proportionate to the size'of the
strirt.

cosÆm_BrLle
This garment shall be rie-signeci. to accommorlate removable metal buttons having
eyelets under the sewn buttons on the button front, cuffs, ancl shoulders. Each pockei
rvill have one vertical eyelet to accommodate removable metal buttons. There are
protective pÍeces on the insicle nf the garment on the shoulders and cuffs, as rr¡ell as a
reinforcing strip inside the right.front.

c,oNSTRUqrgN:.
Collars, flaps, shoulder strâps, and cr.rJfs a¡re made with conventional construction. Tqp
pty, bottom ply and interlining are first stitched together, then h¡rned right side out and
finally topstitched-

COUìSRY O F Ìvf/r.NUFAcîtIRE:
Assembled in the U.S.A.

$To_ÇK SIZES:

Shirts raust be available in the following siaes:

Sleeve lengths: 32-37 inches
Neck siaest I4-L /2 b la-L/2, 79,2U-,2I,22
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Content:
75o/" Dacron Polyester / 24% Wool / l%;o Lycra

lVeieht:
9.0 to 9-SA oz. / linear yard

COLOR:

[,APD Biue

STYLE;

To be ftying Cross Model 57R89862. Dress style, top center placket front with npper,
full cut tapered fTt, convertible collar, short sleeves and d¡ess shirltail. Tlvo pleated
breast pockets witl' topstítchd scnlloped flaps- TopstiLctred shouJder straps. Bxterior
badge holder witJl metal eyelets. Matching inside yoke and banana band of high iustre
PolyTwill. Work rvear indrrstrial.style shirt construction is unacceptable ancl shall be
cause for rejection.

I¡ABRIC:

COLLAR,:

Convertible collar shall be one piece- Collar points to
measure 3-1/8- long wítll ultrasonícally fused-in Mylar
stâys- Collar to have woven interlining of #25O. Dacron-
Slays to be 2 L/2" long,'3/8" minimuur width, and to be
fused to under side of collar interlining. Stays applied
dircctly to collar n:raterial itself unacceptable. Collar
topstitched 1/4" off the edge. Collar material itself (top or
underside) shall have no fusing to Mylar stays or coilar
interlining.

I'ÍÐ-¡LS-.$-M
Þ'lying Cross by Fechheimer ltem: 5?RB9E6Z

WOVÉN
INTERIINNG

COLLAR
(u¡¡oEssrDE vrÊw)

cor-tAR

STAY
COLLAR

¡a'IIiR!,¡¡lNG

FRQNT:

Each front shali have a facing approxhnatety 3" in width. The left front st¡all have a top
center placket 7-L12" wide with twç rows of stitches 7lB" apart.
Stitching on top center is not to be visible on the turn-back-
facing. The shirt will have 7 buttons and buttonboles on tlre
front; spacing between eactr w'ill be 3-y4* except the'spacing
between the neck button and tfre first button on the front,
which rvill be 2-l/2". Top center placket to have woven
inlerlining of #250 Dacron. Non-woven interlining unacceptable
anct shall be cause for rejection. The &onts shall be joined to
the yoke so that botll raw edges of the yoke are turned und.er,
witlr tlte front sandwiched bctwcen, a-ncl thc¡r all th¡ec a¡e stitchcd down srith a I / L6
raisecl stitch. Safety stitch joining unacceptabie. A 15'nylon 'ztpper, to be set below Lhe

second button a¡d buttonhole shall accoüptish front closure- The top,. second antl
bottom buttons to be attached to the tight front, the balance to be seu'n over the
buttonholes on tFre left front.

v/Õv6l{

@ ?rÂcÆr
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SHOULDER STRAPS:

Shoulder straps to be two-piece pointed, ll+" topstiicirecl anri Lo be set CIn yoke wilh
SHOULDER STRAP . leading topstitch conforming rvíti¡ front joining

TOPSTITCHII.iG
sealn. To measure 2" at sleeve tapering to 1-3/Bt'
and set not more than ) 12" from collar set searn-
Cross-stitched approxirnately 2" fronr sleeve searn.
Shoulder strap to be interlined u,ith #250 Dacron.
Shoulder strap to har-e functional buttonhole to
attach to servn button on shoulder of shirt. Ecige

CHOSS STITCI|ING stitched shoulder strap constnrction unacceptable.

BADçP BE[NrEgRcEMÐNr

Exterior holder to finish L-L / 8" wide by 2-1/4" deep with two
mefal eyelets posiiioned vertically L-114. apart with bottom
eyeiet centeied l-114' above left pocket flap.

METAL EYELET
BADGE TAB

POCKET
POCKETS:

TWo breast patih pockets with mitered. corners
a¡rd L-112' stitehed pleats. Plea.ts sþail be
stitched top arld bottom and ñ:11 length of pleat to
prevcnt spreading Pocket to rireasurc 5-5/8"
v¡ide, 6" deep- Left breast pocket to have t- I/2"
pencil stitch- Iiach pocket to have book Velcro,
3/4" long by V"' uride, positioned on both edges of
pocket to correspond rvith. outer scailoped flap
points as specífied- Velcro to be stit¡hed all sides
and" to be sewn through ¡rocket and shirL for
a.dded r. einforcement.

HIDDEN ---
PEN

TOPSTIÏCHED
FLAP

MILITAFIY
CREASES
THROUGH
POCKET

AND FL,AP

OPENING

PEN/PËNCIL
STITCH

. ---- ------- -¡.----:--.
@

o

@
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F ITAPS:

TVo piece deep scalio¡lcd desþ to measu.re 5-718" across and.2-314" in depth at
ce1Ûe1 point, 2-I/4" at sides- Securcd to shirtfront approxirnately 3/8" above pocket.
Left flap to 'have ìnvisible per:cil opening L-l /2" to FLAp
cclrrespond precisely lvith pencil slot c¡f pocket- {Stop
& start stitching for pencü opening unacceptatrle and
shall be cause for rejection.) Ftaps to be I/4"
topstitched. Plaps to have \À/ovcr? interlining of #25O
Ðac¡on. Creased and edge slitchecl pocket flap
constnrction urìacceptable. lJnder side of the flap to
have looped Velcro 314" langby 7/2 wide stitched all
sides, positioned on outer points of bot.L pocket flaps
to secure with corresponding Velcro strips on shirt
pocket. Each flap shall have a button centered on
uncut sevm buttonhole-

IOPSTII"CHED FLAP

MI CREASE

srÆÐ/.8S:

Sleeves are to be straight and whoie and to have a Y+" lnem. and to ûnish at a minimum
of I Y"" Iong from shor¡lder seam.

BUTTONS:

First grade l9-ligne pearlescent

SEWING:

Collar, shoulder straps and pocket flaps to be topstitched I/4^ ofl the edge- Sleeve
inserting and side close féliing searrrs a¡e to bc safety stitctred-

THßFAD:

^Ali sewing threads to be color fast poþester rvrap to rnatch-

INTERLINTNGS:

Coiiar, pocket llaps, straps alcl top center to be interlined ryitt¡ *25O Dacron-

WtITÁRY CBEASESi

Therç shall be fve sharp siücone rnil;ta¡J crcases on all shi:-ts- 'Onc creasc on each
front to be centered vertically. Front creiìses shall be Lhrough pockets and flaps.
Spacing for three military crräses across shi¡t back to be proportion.ate to the size of the
shirt.

c9À{.vBRTIBTLITY:

Ttris garmenl shall be designed to accommodate removable rneta-l buttons having
eyelets under the sewn brrttons on lÌ¡e butt<¡n. frc¡nt and shor¡lders- Each pocket w'ili
trave one vertir-al eyelet to accomnodate removable metal buttons- There a-re protective
pieces on the ínsirle of the garment on t}re shoulders, as rvell as a reinforcing sirip
insicle the r:ight front.
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CONSTRU9fIoN;.
Callars, flaps and shoulder straps a¡e made witJl conventional construction. Top ply,
bottom ply and interlining are first stîtched togetJrer, then turned right side out a¡rd
f-rnally topstitched

COUNTRY OE MANUFACIURE:
Assembled in the U.S.A.

STOCK SIZES:

Shirts must be available in the foltowing sizes:

Nccksizes: l4-112 to 18-1/2, 19,20,21,22

I

I

I

I
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To be Fechhcimer Brotbcn #a3200

F¡\BRIC:

R¿cford Style #32030-30 We.¿ve: Serge - l5-18y, Sr¡etch. Weigbt l2.S-.13.O oz. per Iinárryard . F.iber C onteilt:74y,
Dacron Polyesle¡?.SYo Wool Vy'onted lo/oLycra- Breaking Strength: 190 Pounds in rhe Warp 150 Pounds ín rhe Filting-
Consfruction: 84 ends per inch ó3 picks pcr inch. Fiber Length: Wool: 3-3.5 i¡ches averagc minimum Poly: 3 inches
minimum. Dye Procedure: Piecc Dyed. COLOR: NAVy

DE.SrÇN:

Trouser shall be manufactr¡red from a men's unil'omr trort.ser pattem- The fouser styting shall incorporate a plain fronç
fwo quarter top front pockots, two hip pockets and watcb pockct. Trouser is straight leg style-

POCKETTNG;

The pocketing shall be 70% Polyester/ 309o Conon" 2-9 oz per squâre yard (60" width) wirb a minimrun ?8 X 64 count.
Pôcketing must have a durable press finish and the color of the pocketing rnust be black.

P*OIKEL-DESIGbL

The Wo (2) hont pocke8 will bc quarter top sfyle with a minimum opening of 6" ancl a minimum depth of 5 3/4"
qteasured from. the bottom of the opening. Front pockets to have shaigbt bart¿cks (irse of"fiangle bartacks wifl be cause
for rejection) at the top and botrorn ofpocket openings. Pockets shall be constructed using the stitch, fnrn" and to.pstitch
mcthod. Pockct facings to be made of the basic fabric and must mcasurc a minimum of 3' in width at thc top,

The two (2) hip pockets shall have a mÌnimr.¡rn opening of 5 ll2" and a minimum depth of 5 J/{r ¡1e¿sured from the

bottom of the pocket opening. IIip pockets shall be constrrcted using the doublc w:lt nethod on a REECE P\l/
Machine. The rvelts shall be finished in such a maunsr tlmt thcre is no topstitch;ng (topsti tched hip pocket welts shall be
causc for rcjcction). Thc corncrs oFthe hìp pocket openings shall hare firm sû'aigbt bartacks for reinforcemcnt (triangle
bartacks are unacceptable). Hip pocket facings ûo be made of basic fabric nnd have a minimum depth of 3/4"- The left
hip pocket shall have a centered øb made ofbasic cloür inserted ioto the top welt wirh ba¡tacks at the top and boüom of
the tab to form an opening for a button, A buttoft shall be located below the botton welt corresponding io location with
ihe t¿b.

The watch pocket shall be located on the right front at the waistba¡¿l- llhis pocket shall have a minimum opeaing and

depth of 2 3/4". Tha Êont of the pocket shall be madc ofpocketing fabric and the back of the pocket shall be made of
basic fabrie and ùe trvo pieces are securely stitched together. Each comer of the pocket opcniug shall have firm sraigþt
bartacks.

WAISTBAND:

The trouser wilt bq ¡nadc with tbo Frccclom Fit II@ waÈtband rystenl vrùich is ctesigred to providc the wea¡er rvith a
morc comfortablc and better fitting trouser- Fr¿edo¡n Fit IIÐ waistband tining is consructed ùsingthe *closed method"

and shall measure 2" lvide wheu finÍshed- The waistband closure shall be aceomplished with a cn¡sh proof hook and eye.

The hook a¡d eye sbail bo rei¡forced lvith stays madc of a uÐn-$'oyeû fabric that are ancb.ored by thc topstitchiug for the

fly facíng and cu¡tain- Thís topstitchiag rnust be to the top of the wajstbarxl The rvaistl¡and must bc topstitcbcd li 16"

below tbe waisti:and sea¡n for added strcngth. The top porfion of tl¡e inside of the rvaistband js to consist of the sa¡re

fabricasusedforpocketng(7}%palyester30%cotton-minimumS0X62(+/-)2court). Thefabrícistobecutonthc
bias for maxünum comforl To bc I 3/4" wide and to Frnisb I l/8" wide after conslruction-
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W-A-TS-IBÁND

Upper waistband curtain to be irmcr lised wìth stetch Ban-Rol canvas- Tle waistband lining is cornposed of urhich give
iÌ a rwo zone comfort fit and brcath ability. 'fire top pa$ of the waistband has ¡,ryo frrnctions] ît stabilíz-es the waistbancl
and prcvenls waistband rollover and allorvs for a comfort sfreich when the wearer bends or sits. l1is elastic is
cnns'tructed witl-r an open weave to allow for breath abitity around the waist. The specifications for the upper elastic a¡e
as follows:

Width:
Overall Content:
Streich:

I l)r,L/7

38% Polyester, 457o Nylonn t?Yp Spandex
7OYo :

The lower part of tlrc waistband is desiped to stretch over the trrpr to{ comfort and also aid io keeping the slack
positioned properþ on tbe waist. This elasfic is wove n with an open wcavl for ma.dmurn breath ability rouoã th" lo*",
waist. The lowcr elastic portion of the band has a¡r area cfexposed NeopJene rubber which acts as a shirt keepcr.- The
specifications for the lowcr elastic a¡e as follolvs:

'J/idth: l'/," 
i

Ovcrall Conteu* I 39zo Polyester, 49Yo Nylon, I 6% Spandex" 72. o/o Rtsbber' sretch 50%

Note: In a performanæ sbetch waistband, the upper and lorver portion of d¡e band will perform d.ifferent functions-

Tbe upper poûion should allow a cornfort fit at the waist rvhen bending or sitting, ând must maint¿in a crisp, clean
appearancc at tbe outer rvaistb"n l. Thís part of the band will strstch 20Yo and,be ftm enough to prevent waistband
rollover,

The bottom portion ofthe waistband stretches over the hip to give support to the lower back and abdomen. In addition,
this higþstretchportion oftheband should constantty be pressed upbythehips, preventiugtheslackfrornslippingdorvn
while being lrorn, even if heavy keys, change, or other Ítems ¡¡e carried in the pockets or on the belt.

The three (3) nrbberized strands cnsure that shirts stay tucked in for nEat appearance.

FLY:

lror¡ser shall have a metal msmory lock zipper- There shall be a French Fly tab closu¡e on the inside of the rígbt fly.
The tab sh¿ll be double ply uadc of thc basic cloth (øbs made ofpocketing nraterial or a "grolrm on" French Flywill be
cause for rejeotion). The rigbt fly shall be lined wîtlr the same fabric as thc waistba¡d curtain and pocketing- The fly
lining shall be sewn to the leû fly below ihe zipper in a neat and durable manner. A button shall be locaied on the left fly
correçonding with åe French Fly bb to provide a clean and comforable closu¡e" There shall be a ñn'n sraight bartack
at the bottom of the fty going througb thc zipper tape,

BEIJLOOPS:

Tlrere sirall bc a minÍmum of seven bclt loops 3/4 in width of double thick¡ess. Fach loop must have a troû-\yovcn
interlining A-1I loop.s (exccpt fcrr the back center loop) must t¡e sewn into the bottom of the waistband ("dropped" bclt
loops are cause for rejection) and tlie top of the bett loops shall be caught into the rvaistband curtain seâm 'xith a Rocap
machine. 'l'he boüorn of thc ccnterback loop shall be tacked to the trouscrand the top of thc loop tacked to the outside
of the waistband-
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cRoTCH f.n'IrNÇ:

A crotch liner shall be basted into the searn allowance at the crotch on each leg and sewn in during firral assernbly.

SEAT:

Seat out¡ct to mcasure a minimum of2 3/4n io allow for altcrations. Scat must be serm with a Te¡dom ìleerlle Machine.

l
LINTRAKCREA$ES:

Trouser legs shall incorporaûe Êont and back tinbak silicoue cr€âses (applied to the trouser crease for lhe perûlanent lîfc
of the garment

SfiTCHING. PRESSbÌG & HIMSHING:

Trouser must be stitched with dratching thread and aII stitching to show must be l0- t I stitches per inch. Tru¡er¡rusbe
ncatþ pressed on Hothead kosses and properþ shaped. Outseams and inseams mustbe pressed open- Trcuser mrut bo
cleaned and finished to eliminate loosethads

[ÂBELS:

Trouser must have a carc labcl permanently affired that also indicates thc sizs- A pçer tickct showing the size5 fabric
content, cut nunber, and WPl,;umber mustbe on the outside of the waistband- G¿¡ment must be natlc in the United
States of America and bear a union label

STOCKSIZES: i

Trouser must be a,¡ailable frorn stock in the following sizes:

REGUL.ARPJSE: 28 - 50 (EVËNSIZES ONLYÂBOVE 38)
SIIORTRISE: 7ß-40 (E1ÆNSIZESONLÐ



OPEI..OIJSAS POLICE DEPARTI'/1ENT
REVERSIBLE RÁINCO,CI'

COLOR: Black reversing to Hi-vís Yeliow
DATËD: Î¿larch 200/

GENERAL IREMENTS

1- Failure to complete the compliance questions follovring each sectíon below will result in autornatic rejectíon of
such bids as non-responsive.

2. All garment details not spec¡fically descritred herein, tailoring, slyling, construction, materiats, and
. components rnust match the standard reference sampte.
3. Preåid samples requíred at the iime of the bid opening-
4. Samples may be subjected to taboratory testing at the discreüon of the contracting officer- Bídders are

responsible for all iesting costs of tl¡eir sample garments.
5. Bidders must enclose evidence (dated manufacfu;rers catalogs or similar) that this itgm is cunently a

commercial in-stoclt style. The successful bidrJer w¡ll provide a full size run of try-on garments within 1O days
for agency approval.

ô. Garments will have a,r'rarranty covering (at minimum) defects ín materiafs and workmanship for three (3)
years-

7- Garments must meetANSI/ISEA 107-20Cé class ll req.uírements.
B. Garments must be manufactured to ISO 9001 quality assurance siandard. (4G09û0)

COI{IPLY: --Yes **No
SHELL FéBRIC

9- 100% Polyester Oxford 300Dx300D PU visible coating 2ü00mm waterproofness 30009m MVP; shall resist o¡t,
discoloration and be odor free. (Color: see speeified garment color)

10. 1007o Nylon Oxford 200Dx200D PU clear coating 2000mm waterproofness 30009m MVP; shall resist oil,
discoloration and be odorfee- (Colon see specified garment <nlor)

COMPLY:

-Yes -NoIßIII
11. Eyetets: 3L matt. (Colon black)
12. Hook and loop: woven nylon base" (Colon black)
13. Plastic festenen lO0mm transfucent plastíc pîn.
f4. Reffective trÌm: 2 inch wide, 3M Scotchliteñ silver reflective fabric on 2.5 inch wÌde black ribbon.
15. Seam tape: waterproof seam*sealing tape, 1.0 inch in widih compatible with ihe coating compound.
16. Snaps: non rust¡ng revers¡ble and regular, 24 lîgne, gun metal finish níckel on brass, heavy duty closure,

black nylon cap.
17. Front zîpper: vislon, two way, 29 inches. (Size UReg, Colon btack)

COIIJIPLY: Yes No

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

18. B-Dry waterproof, windproof, breathable raincoal
19" ANSI/ISEA 107 Class ll certìfied.
20. Adjustable cuffs wÌth hook and loop closure.
21- Double storrn lly front rvith reversible delrin zípper.
22" Hi-tnntrast Scotchliþw reflective lrim around chest, sleeves and cuffs.
23- One-piece collar and sleeves.
24- Quick dry taffeta pockets.
25- flaglan drop shoufder for unrest¡icted movement.
26- Iìeversible hook and loop sleeve adiustrnent.
27. Reversible to high-visibifiÇ color.
28. Sport collar zips to top.
29- l-wo 1O-inch welt style cut througfi pocl<ets for access to equipmcnt.
30- Badge tabs on both sides-
31. tlicropirone tabs on left front and rþht front of both dark and tri-vis sir1es-

1oÍ2



COMPLY: Yes -.-No
cusÏo¡ldlzATloN (opTloNAL)

32. Snagoff hood
33-.Optional upgrade to ANSI Class lll vrith 2" reflective siripe adried ah:r:ve hem
34. Stoik or custom graphics
35" Name tab

GOMPLY: Yes No

sTAl.rpaRp s¡zE RANcq

36. Unisex
a. Regular:. ïall:

XS.3XL
M-3XL

. 
COiIIPLY: _Yes _No

MEÁSUREii|ENTE

' 
37. Unisex Regular length, SÞe: Large

a- Chest 56 (plus or rnínus 0.75 fnches)
b. Sweep: 56.25 (plus or minus 0.75 inches)
c. Back Length 48 (plus or rninus O.75 inches)
d. Sleeve fnseam 18.5 (plus or minus 0.5 inches)

GOMPLY: Yes No

2of2



OPEI.OI JSAS POLf CE DEPARTMENT
REVERSIBLE RAIFI JACKEî

COt OR: Rlack reversing to l-{i-vis yellow
DAI-ED: March 2007

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

1. Faìlure to cornplete the complíance questions folfowing each section below wifl result ín automaiic rejection of
such biris âs non-respcnsive.

2. Allgarment details not specifically described herein, tailoring, styling, construction, materials, and
co,rrponents must match the standard reference sampfe.

3. Pre-bid sarnples retluired at the time of lhe bid opening.
4. Samples may be sutrjected to lâboratory testing at the discretion of the contr¿ctÍng officer, Bidders are

responsible for all testing costs of their sample garmenis.
5. Bidders must enclose evidence (dated manufacfurers catalogs or similar) that this itern is currently a

com¡nercial in-stcck sgle. The successful bidder will provide a full size run of try-on garments within i 0 days
for agency appmval.

6. Garments will haVe a warrang covering (at minîmum) defects in materials and workmanshîp for three (3)
years-

7. Garments must be ANSI/ÍSEA 107-2004 Class llcertified by an lndependent laboratory.
B. Garments rnust be manufactured to lS0 9001 quality assurance standard. (AG0S00)

COMPLY: Yes No

SHELL FABRIC

9. 100% Polyester Oxford 300Dx300D PU visible coating 2000mm waterproofness 30009m MVP; shall resist oil,
discoloration and be odor free. (Color: see specified garment color)

10. 100% Nylon Oxford 200Dx200D PU clearcbating 2000mm'øaterproofness 30009m MVP;shallresistoil,
discoloration and be odor frèe. (Color: æe specified garment color)

COMPLY;

-Yes
No

TRI¡ir

11. Eyelets: 3L matt. (Color: black)
12. flook and loop: woven nylon base. (Color: black)
13. Plastic fastener: 100mm translucent plastic pín.

14. Reflective trim: 2 inch wicie, 3M Scotchliter¡ S¡lver reflective fabric on 2.5 inch wicie black ribbon-

1S- Seam tape: waterproof seam-seaÍing tape, 1.0 Ínch in width compatible with the coating cornpound-

16. Snaps: non rusting reversibþ and regular; 24 lþne, gun melal fìnish nickelon brass, heavy duty closure,

black nylon cap-
17- Front zippec ,¡islon, tvro vray, 2Sinches. (Size UReg, Color black)

COMPLY: Yes No

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

18. B.Dry vraterproof, windproof, breathable raincoat.
19. ANSilSEA 107 Class ll cert¡ñed.
20. Reversible side zippers for equipment access v/ith snap tab closures at bottom

21. Double storm fly front with reversible delrin zipper.
22- Hi-cç¡nlrast ScotchtiteÌ¡ refiectivê trim around chest, upper sleeves and cuffs.

23" One-piece collar and sJeeves-

24. Quick ciry taffeta pockets-
25- Raglan drop shoulder for unrestricted movemenl
26- Reversible hook and loop sleeve adjustment.
27. Reversible to high-visibiliby color.
?B- Spori colfar zíps to iop.
29. Tv¡o f-irrctr welt sty¡e cut through pocKeîs fsr access to equ¡pmefìt.

30. Badge tabs on bcth sides.
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31- Mici'ophone tabs on left front and right front of both darl< and hi-vis sides.

COMPLY: -_Yes _No 
.

cusTo.MlzA]roN {oPTrçllALl 
,

32. Snapoff hood 
,

33. Upgrade to ANSI Class lllwith 2" reflective stripe added above. hern
34. Stock or custom graphics i

35. Náme tab

COMPLY:

slzE FANGE

36. Unisex:

Yes

-No

Regulan
Tall:

GOHIPLY: _Yes
-No

MEASUREME¡IT$.

37. Regular Length: Size: L
a. " Chesh
b. Back Length:
c- Sleeve Inseam:

COMPLY: _Yes

XS.3XL
M-3XL

M (plus or minus 0.75 inches)
32 (plus or minus 0.75 inches)
18.5 (plus or minus 0.25 inches)

No
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OPELOUSAS POLICE DËPARTMENT
DEFENDER RAIN PANT

COLOR: BLACK
DATE: t\4arch 2007

G ENFRAL REQU I REIV|EN]'S

1. Faif ure to complete the conrpliartce questions following each seciion below will resutt in automati<; rejection of
.such bids âs non{esponsive.

2. All garment detaìls not specifÌcatly described herein, taÍtoring, stylíng, construction, materials, and
components must match the standard reference sampfe.

3. Pre-bid samples required at the time of the bìd opening.
4. Samples may be subjected to laboratory testing at the discretíon of the contracting officer. Bídders are

responsible for all testing costs of their sample garments.
5. Bidde¡s must enclose evidence (dated manufacturers catalogs or similar) ttiat tfris item is currently a

commèrcial in-stock style. The successful bidder will provide a fullsize run of try-on garments wíthin 1O days
for agency approval.

6. Garments will have a wananty covering (at minimum) defects in materials and workmanshîp fdr three (3)
years.

7- Garments must be manufactured to ISO 9OOl quality assurånc€ standard, (AGO904)

COMPLY: Yes No

SHELL FABRLC-

8- 100% Polyester Oxford 300Dx300D PU clear coaiing 2000mm waterproofrress 30009m MVP; shall resist oil,
discoloration and be odor free. (Color see specified garmentcolor)

GOMPLY Yes

-NoTRIM

9. Cordlock plastic cordlock. (Color: black)
10. Efastic band: 1 inch elastic webbing- (Color: natural)
1 1- Elastio cord: 3rnm elastíc draw cord- (Color: black)
12- Plastic fastenei 100mm translucent pfastic pin.
13, Seam tape waterproof sear*..sealing tape, 1-O inch in width compatible with the coaiing cornpound-
14. Snaps: non rusiing, 24 ligne, gun metal finish nickel on brass, heavy duty closure, black nylon cap-

15. Leg zipper: coil, size #5,17 inches. (Size UReg, black)

COMPLY: Yes No

t)EsrGN ANÐGoN.STRUCTlçN

16. B.Dry waterproof, windproof, breathable pant.
17. Elasticized back waistband and snap-over side vent openings-
18. Zippered leg openirrgs with acljtrslable cuffs-

GOMPLY: Yes No

cusToMtzÀTtot'¡

19. Scotchliteil - 2" ScotchliteDr applied to bottom of cufl
20. Suspenders
21. B.Dry vraterproof, windproof, breathable zip out liner.

COMFLY: 
-Yes -NoSTANTIA.RD SIZ.E. RANG q

22. Unisex Regular: XS - 2XL
'l'all. 

1"4 _ Xl
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, COMPLY:

MEASU ENTS

23. Regular Length: Size: L
a" Outseanr:
b. lnseam:
c- Seat

COMPLY:

No

43.5 (plus or minüs 0.75 inches)
29 (plus or minus 0.75 inches)
52 (plus or minus 0.75 inches)

No

Yes

Yes
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GENERAL R UIREMENTS

OI)ELOUSAS POLICË DËI'AR'T [,4ËN I

WAIST-LENGTI.{ JACKET WffH B,DIìY FABI1IC
COLOR: Dark Navy
DATE: Maich 2007

9B1O L
1. Faiture to cornplete the compliance questions íollovring each seciion belov¡ rvill resL¡lt in automatic rejection of

such bids as non-responsive.
2. All garment details not specifically described herein incfudìng tailoring, styling, constructiorr, materials, and

components must nratclr Ihe standard reference sample.
3. Pre-bid samples are required at the iíme of the bid opening.
4- Samples may be subjected to laboratory testing at the discretion of the contractíng officer. Bidders are

responsible for all testing costs of their sample garments.
5. Bidders must enclose eyidence (dated manufacturers catalogs or sírnilar) that this itent is currently a

comrnercÍal in-stock style. The successful bidder will províde a full size run of Íly-on garments wíthin 1O days
for agency approval-

6. Allproducts will have a printed warranty hangtag covering (at minimum) defects in maierials and
workmanshìp for thræ (3) years.

7. Garments nrust be rnanufacfured to ISO 9001 qrrality assurãnce standard. (4G2200)

COMPLY Yes

-No,SHELL FABRIC

B. Mabix Fabriq 70 Denier v,rarp and 140 denier lÌlling 10070 Nylon Ripstop weäve. l-loneycomb pattem printed

urethane non+avel backcoaling to insure breathabÌlity, prevent seanr slippage, and to maintain shell fabrie

. appe.arance. (Color: see specified garment color)

COPÍPLY 
--Yes *- No

LINING FABRICS

g- 
.The permenent waterproolbreathable lining slrafl consist of a B.DRY waterproof-breailrable nlembräne
'laminated kr a woven nylon taffeta fabric resultìng in a dry cleanabla and washable uraterproof matoïial. 100%

- nylon, 70 denier warp and 2:ply 7Q denÌer filling.

10. Removabte lnsulated Liner:6 inch <liarnord pattern quittect insulation package. 1.85 oz persquare-¡ard_,

100% Nylon 70 denier ripstop woven face.fa-bric (Color: charcoal). The¡'moliþ Pkts or B.Wann BSÛL-10Û

insutatio¡r for slc} everi and tsfìCl-¿ûû for bcdy. 1.tl o¿- per square yard, 100% Nylon 70 rJenier plaln weave

taffeta backiirg fabric (terlor: black). Fiber ¡nigration resislant construtfion and treatment rvÌth no added layers

of scrim- tr¡acñine washableldryabie, dry cleanable, ancl can be pressed. Shrinkage less than 2%-

. COI4PLY Yes lrjo

TRIITT

11. 8rushed pocketing: 1007" polyestertricot. (Colon black)
12. Pocketing: 65% polyester 357o cotton. (Color: black)

1 3. lnterlinin g: 1W% polyester nórl-woven,
14- Binding: 100% nylon 70 denier taffeta plain weave
15- Elastic: Spandex, knitted elastic, dry cieanable
16. MetatUniform Bu$ons: 24ligne nickd
17. Ríbbon l-o<lp.t: t).5 inch gttlsgrain (Color: Black)
18. Reflcctivc'frirn: 1 inclt widt¡ 3il's Scotchliie *cilver reileciive fabric"
19. Seam Tape: watcrproof seôm ggaling te:pe c;onrpalible vri,rlr lh,:; r,'€:rnl¡)rì(ìtìi wa;ter¡:rt<rof'tlrearttlabte linìng

(Color: Clear)
20. Zippers:

a. Frcxtt zipper: delrin, one-wey, size #5, 24 inclies
b- sleeve uncJerarm zippers: nylon c:oil, ôfrr)-\À.fê:)r, srizt: l¡1íi, l(l i¡'rc:i¡¿:s

c. lnside pgckei zippm nyl¡n c¿il, gng-ltfåry 7-lpÊÊ:r, :;iz¿ ;'13, {i 5 incJtes

d. Linerzip¡ler: cjel¡'in, crl€-way, si¿e #3,46 inci¡es



e. Ke{ìlovaDre sreeve ilìer zrppetS: oetf ilì, ürìe-wäy, stze r¡-J, l() []L;¡trrs
f. Side veni zipper: nylon coil, one-v,/ey. siz,e #.5, 9.5 inches

{Zipper lengths specifìed arc for size UReg Colo¡: Black)
21. Snaps:20 ligne prong style with closed lracks, gunnretal fi¡tish on brass, heavy-ciuty closure,

Z4-ligne nylon ca¡r. (Color: Black)
22. Hook and Loop: v,/oven nylon base (Color. tsfack)

. 23- Eyelets: aluminum (Color: Black)

COMPLY --*Yes No

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

24. Waterprocf by design style.
25. Waisl length wiih shirred back waistband.
26. Front zipper cfosure covered by double storm flaps.
27. Storm coilar-
28. Zip-out fullbody and sleeve quilted ínsu[ated finer.
29. Drop shoufder.
30. Elasticized cuff with hook and loop cuff closure.
3'l . Underarm sleeve zippers.
32. Zippered side openíngs with elasticized snap tabs.
33. Double entry lower pockets with flaps"
34, lnside zlppered security pocket-
35. Badge holder on left breasl
36. HÍdden Scotchlíte safety pact<age.
37. Permanent epaulets with 24 ligne metal buttons.

COMPLY Yes

-NoGUSTOMÍZATION

38. Emblem(s): supplied by agency, se$rn on as specified
39- Name Tab
40- Hood
41. Microphone Tab

GOMPLY Yes No

sllNgARp srzË.gANcE

42- Unisex Short:
Regular:
Tall:

XS_ L
S-3XL
M-3XL

COMPLY Yes

MEASUREMFNTS

43-- Unisex Regular Length: SLe L
a. ChesL
b. Sleeve:
c- Back Length:

COMPLY Yes

No

(plus or minus 0.75 inches)
(plus or minus 0.5 inches)
(plus or rninus 0.75 ínches)

No

54
't7

245
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SPËCIFICATIONS IîOR STRA.W CAMPA]GN H,{T

GANUi}IE MJ}-AN STRAW.LA.V/MA].I TRIPLE BRIM NAVY BLUE
5-5-5mm BR.AID SEWN TIGIITLY TOGETIIER EXTRA STITF.
3. }^LÂT TRIPLE BRIM E)TTRA T.{EAVY
FOI'R DENT CREASE WTTH ONEEYtr-ET CENTERED ON EÀCH DENT
CUSHION COMFORT S\MEAIBAND,I2 LIGNES BA}ID,SIDE BOW
5/8'' BRIM EYELETS SET ON EACH SIDE OF IIAT TO ACCOMT,ÍADÀTE
LEATTIER STRAP
EACH ÍIAT TO HA\rE GOT.,D ACORN STRAP
2 PIECE SlilTlrEL STRAP.


